Electronic Order Processing with Angst + Pfister

EDI (Electronic Data Interchange)

- An order file is generated automatically from the customer’s ERP system, transmitted electronically and imported into Angst + Pfister’s ERP without further manual interventions
- Additional options of electronic order processing: Order response, Delivery note, Invoice

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communication</th>
<th>FTP, SFTP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data format</td>
<td>XML, ASCII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further clarifications please contact us.

- Transmission through barcode scanner: MBE connection (Mobile Order Entry), scanning of order positions with barcode scanner, no direct link to customer’s ERP required

Learn more about our wide range of services and increase your efficiency with Electronic Order Processing from Angst + Pfister.
Catalog Punch-Out and EDI

• Punch-Out is a software solution for standard and cut-to-size articles. The customer receives product information in his ERP through access to the Angst+Pfister catalog, orders are sent via EDI
• Involvement of external IT companies necessary

Advantages of EDI and Punch-Out

EDI

• Increased efficiency and automatic order processing
• Transfer of article and price data
• Angst+Pfister absorbs order error messages, apart from that no manual interactions necessary
• Orders can be processed directly with customer article numbers – data quality reduces the error rate

Punch-Out

• Search and gathering of product information for orders in the Angst+Pfister catalog
• Cart is transmitted to the interface for customer order systems (OCI). No upload of Angst+Pfister product information into the customer’s ERP necessary
• Possibility to use customer’s product codes

Technical data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communication</th>
<th>FTP, SFTP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data format</td>
<td>XML, ASCII</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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